
SATURDAY MORNING, APRLL 22, 1S71

THOMAS BOYCE, No. 30 (Second 
floor.) Merchant’s Exchange, California Street, 
below M »ntgomery. is our duly authorized agent 
for Saa Francisco.

I

HUDSON & MEN ET, are our duly author 
tied Agents in the Atlantic States. Office, 41 
Park Row, “Times” Building, New York.

Oxk Mure.—The illustrious defunct Celes
tial now in the cemetery, underwent another 
post mortem, conducted by Dr. Davis, yes 

terdav, in 
hi« death, 
awful blow on the jaw 
or similar instrument, 
nuted fractures 
¿' ironer Ganung describes, wax found, 
much learning was a dead waste.

order to elucidate the manner cf 
lie was evidently killed by nn 

‘ r, inflicted with a pick 
No contused commi- 

of the os temporalis, such n> 
That

£tgal glöbertisenuuts

SUMMONS
JAS. T. GLEHN,

DEALER IN

JLTTETaSTIOISr,

LIDIES AND GENTLEMEN!
THE WHITE PRINCE.

J. M. BALTIMORE is our duly authorized 
agent for Portland, Oregon. A

D1NIEL GREEN is our authorized agent 
for Josephine County.

LOJAL INTELLIGENCE.

St RVEYORX Keti rseu. —On Monday last 
the Ditch surveying party returned with tin- 
joyful news that the route to Emigrnnt erce‘ 
was perfectlv fcasib’e, nt.d that n sufficient 
quantity of water can be obtained. We hop» 
our citizens will now take hold of this enter 
prise an l push it through to n suc es-fu' 
termination. The reports of this party will 
be found elsewhere.

Religions ¿lotices.

Rev. B. R. Johnson will preach in the Metho
dist Church, to-morrow, at 11 o'clock, a. m.

Rev. Fatbkr Blaxcuktt will hold divine 
vices at tbo Catholic Church to-morrow, at 
usual hour.

ser- 
tlio

Arrested.—John Blattncr was arrested 
Wednesday night bv Deputy Sheriff Foudray. 
charged with an assault with a deadly weap 
on Dutton. The man is evidently insane, 
and is certainly a dangerous person to be at 
large, lie is awaiting an examination con 
corning his sanity.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TIIE STATE 
of Oregon, for the County of Jackson.

John Monroe, Pl’ff, vs. Arthur M. Wadilel, Det t.
Action at Law to Recover Money.

To Arthur M. Waddel, Def’t : In the name 
of the State of Oregon you are required to appear 
in said Court, and answer the complaint of said 
plaintiff, filed against von. within ten day» from 
the tune of the service of this summons on you. if 
served within said county, or jf served on you 
within any other county in this State, then within 
twenty days from the time of the service,. or if 
served on you out oft! e State of Oregon, then it 
is ordered by Hon. P. P. Prim, Joiige of said 
Court, that publication be made for six weeks in 
the Democratic Times prior to the 2nd Monday 
in Nov., A. D.. 1871.

And you ate notified that, if you fail to answer 
said complaint as above required, the plaintill will, 
ipply to the Court for the relief demanded therein, 
to-wit : fyr a judgment against yon for the sum < t: 
$601 99-100, und the costs and disbursements of 
this action to be taxed.

Done by order of P. P. Prim, Judge, made thisj 
13th day of April, 1871. t [

Given under our bands this 13th day of April, I 
\. D., 1871.

KAHLER A WATSON,
Att’ys for Plaintiff, 

aprt 5-wG.

SUMMONS.

CALIFORNIA STREET,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON;LOW PRICES WILL WIN.
The Survey-Receipts andExpendituies.

The following is a full and complete state 
incut uf all moneys received and expended in 
the preliminary survey of the proposed water 
.ditch: 
-Aggregate Subscription 
Amount Collected

expexped.

Business.-Street Commissioner Dunlap sn; s 
that putting loads of gravel on the street, 
and then going round an 1 hauling all the 
big grave! off. is “business.” It may be ex 
pensive business, but we believe it improves 
the streets.

i rgTHE UNDERSIGNED TAKE PLEASURE 
S in notifying his friends and the public gener

ally tnat he is now receiving and opening a very 
large and extensive stock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

‘w
'jcocDsrl

■
•i

THE BEST PLACE

IS AT

KEPT BY

SACHS BRO’S
April 15th, ISTI. CALIFORNIA AND SALEM

CLOTHS

$218
199

50
M

i

S. S. Howard, services Surveyor $02 50
J. B. Coats “ Roadsiuan 12 00
Geo. Nichols “ Teamster 7 50
Tnos. Collins “ A.xtnan 7 50
Frank Murphy “ Ch’n carrier 4 50
John Walters “ “ c 25
Bought of John Bilger 3 25

“ John Orth 8 00
“ “ James Drum o 73
•< •• Sachs Bros 8 50

■*• “ J. P. Ryau o 50
“ “ M. Mensor •> 75

Incidentals on the trip It 00
Error 50

Total expenses $13« * 3
Cash on huii'i 01 25

It will be seen that, tbe tw» Jit counts du
nut bdat.ee by fifty cent till.'■> ertur has
occur ted in making change v» Leui the sub

t

Personal.—James 
Chief <>f Police of Portl ¡n 1, 
t >wn this week, 
also in town.

11. Ltppctis, Esq., 
passed through 

Hon. Jesse Applegate was

Esq., left tit's week for a 
on the Coa4. where he in-

T. G. Owes, 
lengthy s-journ 
tend» commencin'» the «tli'Iv of law.

SPECIAL NOTICES

WILLIAM DAVIDSON,

Real Estate Dealer

B N JUSTICE’S COURT. FOR THE PRE- 
cinct of Jacksonville, County of Jackson, 

State of Oregon.
Morris Bauin, Pl'if, vs. J >hn Shook, Deft

Civil Action to Recover Money.
To Jons Shook, the above named defendant : 

In the name of the S'atc of Oregon, you ar here
by required to appear before the undersigned, a 
Justice of the Peace for the precinct aforesaid, on 
the 21th day of April, 1871, nt ten o'clock in the 
forenoon of said day. at the office of said justice, 
in said precinct, to answer the above named plain
tiff in a civil action : or. if these sunitnons be 
served upon you by publication you are required t > 
appear and answer said c -mpLi lit six week» from 
the first publication, the IStli day of March, at 10 | 
o’clock, a. st. The defendant will take notice that! 
if he fail to answer the complaint herein the plain ‘ 
tiff will take judgment against him for the sunt ofi 
fifty-seven dollars and twelve cents, ($57 12-100) 
gold coin, with interest nt one per cent, per month, | 
from July 7t i, 1871, until paid, and h's costs nnd 
disbursements.

Given tinder my hand this 17th dav of March, 
A. I)., 1871.

I ETC., ETC

Boots and 
and

March 18th, 1S71.

JAMES R. WADE.
Justice of the Peace 

meh 18 tv G

BLANKETS,

HOOP SKIRTS,

— AT.IO—

Shoes; Ladies’, Misses’ 
Childrens’ Shoes.

connection with the above a very

Oflice, No. (»1 Front Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Wk have also in
Large and Extensive Stock of Choice

GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE, 
CLASSWARE

CUTLERY
PAINTS

OILS

scr.ptiun was taken up. 
that I prop >»ed to d >. 
advance, organize 
can be done ? Li
found the Surveyor’s

I Lave OuW dune all 
Win» will take the 

a company and see what 
¡mut lier c>*>umu will be 

report.
W. J. 1’lymai.e.

REAL ESTATE in this CITY and E\ST 
PORTL AND. Hi the most ilc.-irable localities, con- 
sistintr •••’ LOTS. II \I,E BLOCKS and BLOCKS, 
HOUSES and ?TORES ; also.

Notice cf Final Settlement.!
I

I

I

1

-Proceedings of the Board of Trustees.
I

IMPROA'ED FARMS, and valuable un
cultivated LANDt*, located in ALL parts ol the 
SI ATE ! >r SALE.

REAL ESTATE and other Troperty pur 
ehase l f-r Correspon 1« nts, in tiri* CllY un i 
tbruugh'.ut thè SI Al Et and 1 E li II 1 roRIES, 
with gre.'t care and ni tb» must ADN AN1A- 
GEOUS TER MS.

IN THE COUNTY COUltToF THE STATE 
of Oregon, tor Jackson Corn ty, (sitting in Pro
bate) March term. 18; 1.

Ill Hie matter of the Estate of Jesse M. An
derson, <leceease*l.

E. K. Anderson. Administrator of said estate, 
having tiled in sai I Court hi* final necotmt, a: d 
also praying for an order for fixing» the time f-rii, 
hearing the “nine : therefore notice is hereby given 
that said final account will be heat ! ami <!cter- 
tnined in s -.i I Court o:i Tuesd.iv, '.pril 4th. A. D. 
1871. ut which time all pers ms having objections 
to said final account and settlement, must 
and there make ihe sau.e.

By order oi £. II. 1». .Vhipley, Judge

I

(

Window Glass, Nails. Iron and 
Steel, Cast and steel P.tiws 

V» ooden and M itluu 
45 are. Etc., Etc.

¡our stock Lclorr purchasing el-c 
¡eterni incil not to bo undersold 
.lacks"-.» county.

TnE IMPORTED PERCHERON OR NOR- 
tuan bor*e will be kept the earning ••«»on, 

cammencing February 1st. at my farm, near Ash
land, on the stage road, till April 1st. From aid 
after April 1st to July 1st—Tuesdnys and Wednes
days—at the stable of Reames A Wilson, Jackeon- 
vjlle ; Fridays and Saturdays at my farm.

THE WHITE PRINCE
Whs imported from France by the Darby Plains 
Importing Company of Union county, Ohio, in 
July last. I purchased him in November, and 
shipped him, with

One Full Blood and two three-quarter 
blood Percheron maree,

byrail to Chico, Cal. He is alight, dapple gray, 5 
years old the coining Spring ; weighed when ship
ped in Ohio, 1.080 lbs., at at maturity, in good 
condition, wi 1

WEIGH 1,800 POUNDS,
Has large, broad, fleet limbs, good disposition, 
pleasing countenance, fine style, good action, and 
has never been bred to any extent.

While in the East hunting for a horse to bring 
to this coast, I saw nineteen imported Percheron 
horses, and I aui satisfied The Wh.te Prince for

1UE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE ASSORT- FORM, SIZE, STYLE AND ACTION 
V F ment of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE,

LIQUORS,

SEGzYKS & TOBACCO,
nil of which will be sold very

I Surpasses them all. In this selection 1 was as. 
stated by Mr. Jas. Fullington, ex-Prcsident Ohio 
State Agricultural Society, said to be as good a 
judge of this stock asany person in the United 
States lie was one of the first importers, is fa- 
miliar with their endurance ,n France, and their 
breeding qualities in Ohio.

Those who have read in the American Agri- 
cnltnritt and other agricultural papers, know tha 
world-wide reputation of

The Percheron
1 I would here say, that well informed horsemen who 
were acquainted with this stock, said The Wbita

I Prince was as promising a young horse as they 
; had ever seen imported. To those who are not 
i posted as to their history, the

French Writers Say

[Reported ej:i tuû Uaves ]
April ISJ1.- -A T'-gul ,r nicett'ig u! li e 

Bo.rJ of liu-tcfs w.is ticll this evening, nJ 
ttie niemb'Ts beii'g pre-ent. 1 ,‘te iiiinuies >1 
previous meeting, real. A fu.I rep'“t w.t- 

•»»»..d : uv Mr. Danmp. S-x’.-iii, uf all vxpe:l 
dtiu.es oí» the cctueiriy dur,ng Ins term "I 
.» lace siiice 1,858—teal. -S
ve.pt* lor sa e <»t I • s, <?2>!).
referred to Finance * ' un
M Da ''.ci su'»tni:iel ’» li
t.iking care ci otie O «va—

I 
I

Nil. J. D \ Y.

i"S 50; at; i re 
Toe report w.i? 

i.i tee .'I 11 so 1
of expeases fur 
-Sl-i — wl.ic', w » 

Sentinel i.fiic-
bill, $11, was predated »»n I referred. Liqu r 
tv'iiijcs were granted to \\ lufjCa Jc lie.ins, 

il tny Breiil»ai lit ut;d M. A. Breiilatm. A 
c H.iinittte was app nuted to examine nt».I 
report upuu toe matter uf improving Tuiid 
Street, south uf Maiu Street, by biilging 
th-s gulc-i Jbc., as previously recuiuaiendcd by 
the Street Cuniiutssmuer. Order paused, re 
qutring the S reel Com mission yr to remove 
tue loose io k (stone) from the streets ut the 
towu. Adj >uriie«l to April 27lh inst.

Racing.—Ou the 25th, 26lh and 27 It ul 
May, Itiere will be racing on the Bibee 
C.urse under the management ul the Jackson 
-County Agricultural Society. It is expected 
tb it a number uf our neighbors in Siskivuu will 
be on band with fast st ick, and a good time 
generally is anticipated. The management 

the Course will be in the hands uf men 
who will give everybody and every horse a 
fair 
and
that are vain

show. Jockeying anl “cbenanegin” 
other “ways that are dark mid tricks 

” are played out.

Gone from Ocr Gaze.—Deputy Sheriff 
Ilenrv, of Yolo county, Cal., arrived iu town 
On M >ndny last, to take charge of the prison
ers Dwight Griffin and Wm. Miller, charged 
with robbery, mid who have been in jail 
s<>nie days awaiting a requisition from the 
Governor of California. On Tuesday Mr. 
Henry started in charge of his prisoners fur 
Yolo. They do not deny the crime charged 
and the chances are, that they will become 
the guests of the State of California, at San 
Quentin.

War.—We have no later intelligence from 
belligerent ‘‘Chinee.” Wo hear it ru - 
ed, however, that instead of boring one 
thers carcasses with pikes, knives and 

bullets, our celestial fellow citizens intend to 
invoke the aid of the lawyers, and fight their 
battles uni heal their grievances iu the 
Courts. It may be m>>re expensive, but it is 
infinitely more pleasant than settling their 
differences by “blows and knocks.”

I

January 7th. 1ST!

THE NEW FOOD.

CHEAP FOR CASH^Z.

Please call, before purchasing elsewhere, and • 
judge for yourself.

SACHS BRO’S.

Tthey harebten kept as a distinct breed for more 
than a century, and undoubtedly trace to the Ara
bian, and have several infusions of

PUBE ARABIAN
In the last century. It is that which gives them 
their endurance, style, form and action.

“lie has not such a fine skin as the Arab, nor 
Lis prettily roundel, oval, and small foot; but 
wc inu.it remember th- fact that he lives under a 
edd climate upon elevated plains, where nature 
gives him for a covering a thicker skin and a 
warmer coat, and that lie has been fur years step
ping upon moist, clayey soil.”

TERMS $35 in U. S. gold coin, the season. 
Good pasturage, with good fence, near here, at 50 
ets. per week. Everybody is invited to cune and 
see u»y stock and judge for themselves.

W. C. MYER.
Ashland Mills, Ogn., January 25th, 1871.

Fcr a few cents you can buy 
of your Grocer or Druggist a 
package cf SEA MOSS FARINE 
made from pure Irish Moss or 
Carrageen, which will make 
sixteen quarts cf Elmc Mange, 
and a like quant?, y cf Puddings 
Custards, Cream3, Charlotte 
Husse, &c. It is the cheapest, 
healthiest and most delicious 
food in the world. It makes a 
splendid Dessert, and has no 
equal as a light and delicate 
food for Invalids and Children.

then

-a nnFTHr?
a-ht •* .it*»»

SOM

The Pain King

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,

Comer of California and Third St*.r

L. HORNE, Proprietor,
S. I .»•;<» OrFirK. I.' - rr.t ¡ <- 

O<: X.. M iteli 21 »t. 1
HWING 1JEEN

• b> .1. B. Th 't>ias. t 
lìogcrs for ai'-indon 
.'riti, il .ti l D.-ceii

..f S. E. j S e.
! "f S. E } Sceti >ii 
. ti -'acl.s' li vunity 
e< lati-»n <»' s ibi entrv 

t'arttes »re I.. rghy *tf»tmone I lo nppear
■ n thè !’!i di.v < f Mav, ISTI, at 1 
to rcspotul aii'l fttiiish testimOny c ineeririiig 

I alleicd al and ’timent
Wji. R. Wtt.t.is. Rrgistcr. 
A. R. Flint, Recti' «r. 

iiprl-w4.

CIT

W

JES :> .i 1 
¿e^eri !*r i 
i’ e saine

I

Begs leave to inform the public 
that he has the largest, best, and most com- 

i luudiuus Hotel in Southern Oregon.o

It it located in the central part of Jacksonville ; 
stages from the North and South leave regularly 
fr^tn the U. S. HOTEL.

I

1840 W
Pain is supposed to l>e the lot of us pi.-or mortals, 

a* inevitable as death itself an I liable at any tint' 
to come up-.n ns. Therefore it is important that 
remedial agents should l,c ut hand to be used <di 
an emergency when the seminsl principle lodged 
in the sy-tetu shail develop itself, and we feel the 
excruciating Hg 'nies of pain, or the depressing in
fluence "t «lisea-e. Such a remedial agent exi»’- 
in the Pain Killer, wh;,se fame has made the cir
cuit of the globe. Ami I the eternal ices of the 
polar regions or beneath the intolerable and burn
ing suh of the tropic , its vij-tues ¡ire known nnd 
appreciated. Under all latitudes, from the one 
extreme th th? other, suffering humanity lias found 
re’ief from m nv of its ills by its n-e. The wide 
and broad area over which this mediein« has spread, 
attests its value nnd potency. From a small bc- 
gining. the l’ain Killer has pushed gradually along, 
making its own highway, so'ely by its virtues.

Such unexampled success and popularity has 
brought others into the field, who have nt'cmn'e I. 
under similarity of name, to usurp the confidence 
of the people and turn it to their own seifi-bness 
anil dishonesty, but their efforts have proved fruit
less, while the Pain Killer is still growing iu pub
lic favor.

jan. 21, 1871.

LAND NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGN! D HAVING BEEN AP- 

poined Local Agent of the Board of School 
Land Commissioners, is now prepared to receive 

applications to purchase School, University and 
State lands. No application will be received un
less accompanied by one-third payment of the pur
chase price.

Office in Court House—up stairs. 
T. II. B. SHIPLEY,

Local Agent for Jackson county. 
Jacksonville. March 18 1871. mchlS-if.

? EL9

CURES CRAMPS,

The Pain King

CURES CHOLERA,

The Pain King

CURES SICK HEADACHE,

I

A Glorious Change!!
THE GREAT WORLD'S TONIC

Plantation Bitters.

(kept ox the europeas plan,)

Corner of Stark and Front Streets,

PORTZ. AND, OREGON
ZIE BER de HOLTOX, PROPRIETORS. 

Jaunarv 7-tf.

DIVORCES.
Absolute Divorces legally obtained in New 

York. Indiana, Illinois, and other States, for per
sons from any State or country, legal everywhere ; 
desertion, drunkenness, non-support, etc., suffi
cient cause ; no publicity. No charge until di
vorce is obtained. Advice free.

Address, MOORE A RICHARDSON,
Counsellors at Law,

180 Broadway, New York City. 
January 7th, 1S71. Jan7-ly.

Chapped Hand« and Face, 
Sore Lip«. Dryness of the Skin.

*«., Ac.,

Ko Mistake.—It is an incontrovertible 
fact that the Spring Goods, jout arrived at 
the Temple of Fashion, are the handsomest 
ever displayed in Jacksonville. In addition 
to their extra assortment of staple commodi
ties, they have some novelties worthy the 
inspection of everybody, if you are nt all 
disposed to be incredulous when we tell you ¡ onfe,b.v HEGEMAN’S CAMPHOR ICB
that 8aclis Bros, »re selling good« at prices in .11 weaihe^’sw^h.trm’gH HEGEMANthat 8acli8 Broe. >«re selling g<x»d« at prices £ ^‘LeXr*' ’ll EG EM AN’^

to suit the time«, just call and inqui:e of Ike. 8o,d *>y all Druggists, only 25 cents. Manufac
tured only by Hkgemks 4 Co., Chemist* and 
Druggists, New York.

January Tth, 1871.Bead Fat á Kea’s oew advertisement. j»n7-ly.

The House has lately been re painted, and reno
vated ; the rooms are newly furnished, and wall 
ventilated. The bedrooms are supplied with 
SPLIXG BEDS. nnd every other convenience for 
the comforts of guests.

BOARD AND LODGING

Can be had at reasonable rates, according to the 
room occupied.

THE TABLE

-gWIlE UNDERSIGN! 1) WOULD RESPECT 
g fully inform the Ladies of J.-ieks-mvillc and 

vicinity, that they have just arrived from San 
I'rnncisc ' with a well assorted stock of Millinerv 
and Straw Goods, and will constantly keep i>n 
hand the latest styles of Hats, Boxxets, Hats 
an 1 Bo.xxf.t Shapkh.

Also a fine n-sor ui-'nt of
TRIMMINGS,

The Pain King

CURES INDIGESTION,

CUI ES DYSENTERY, i

FLOWERS,

RIBBON'S,

ORNAMENTS,

TIDIES,

NECKLACES,

PEARL BEADS, 
and other articles in our line too numerous tn 
mention.

MISSES A. F. nnd L. A. KENT.
Jacksonville. March 25th. 1870. tf.

i

I

Wintjen & Helms, Proprietors.
Oregon St., next to Odd Fellows’ Building.

Messrs, wintjen a helms beg to 
inform their friends and the pub ic generally 

llial they have thoroughly refitted their saloou, 
and reduced the price of liquors to

I

They will be happy to have their friends “call 
and smile.”

English Ale and Porter,
together with the finest brands of liquors nnd ci
gars always on band.

50 Points of Billiards for Drinks.
April 1st. 1870. aprl-tf.

MAY PARTY
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL GIVE A BALL 

al his hotel m Rock Point, on

Monday, May 1st, 1871.

Ticket*. ••••••••* •••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••»« 93 OO.
The best of music has been engaged for the oc

casion, and every attention given to make it the 
Great Ball of the season.

L. J. WHITE, Proprietor. 
Rock Point, April l»t, 1871. aprl-td.

CURES SUDDEN COLDS.

LiXTEB NALLY

The Pain King

CUBES SCALDS,

The Pain King

CURES FROST BITES.

The Pain King

CURES BRUISES,

The Pain King

CURES RHEUMATISM,

The Pain King

CURES TOOTII-ACIIE,

The Pain King

CURES STINGS OF INSECTS.

As a Family Medicine, it stands unrivaled. 
Buy it, *ry it, and be convinced. For sale by all 
dealers in Patent Medicines.

W. L. COWAN, Proprietor.
Jan. 14 tf.

Call at J. Neuber’s
¿SWKLRY STORE,
And see his fine stock of new

Goo<Is direct from the manufacturers.
He has a fine lot o
& o "w 1 xx s IMaclxliio«

« Prices from $20 to $110, cash.

i

A New Lot of
AMERICAN I.IiVEIt WATCHES

Just from the Factory.

Ile is agent for the best Rifles nnd Pistols made, 
among which is the

TIEKTITY ITIFLiE.
Which repeats FIFTEEN TIMES with onoe load 

ing.

All kinds of Watch and Clock Cleaning and 
Repairing done to order at half price.

Jacksonville, May 13, 1865.

Will be supplied with the best the market can af
ford.

This wonderful vegetable re
storative is the sheet-anchor of 
the feeble and debilitated. As a 
tonic and cordial for the aged 
and languid, it lias no equal 
among stomachics. As a remedy 
for the nervous weakness to 
whicli women are especially sub
ject, it is superseding every other 
stimulant. In all climates, tropi
cal, temperate, or frigid, it acts 
as a specific in every species of 
disorder which undermines the 
bodily strength and breaks dow n 
the auimal spirits. For sale by 
all druggists.

THE PLACE
Tj Buy Goods

O H E Al3 E E
THAN THE

Cheapest!
—AT—

FISHER & BRO.’S
DEALERS IN

FANCY, STAPLE & DRY GOODS,
Clothing,

Boots & Shoes,
Groceries,

Liquors,
Cutlery, 

Crockery, 
Etc., Etc.,

OF THE BEST QUALITY,
AND THE

CHEAPEST IN THIS COUNTRY.

FIS11 Fit <k BRO.’S,
Oregon Street«,)
OREGON.

(Corner California and 
JACKSONVILLE, 

May 1st. 1 »49.

FAMILIES

Can find at this House rooms especially arranged 
•or their comfort and convenience, as well as every 
attention and comfort usually found at a well kept 

I Hotel.
I

1 is attached to the Hotel, for Bali*, Meetings, 
i Shows, Ac., and can be bad at reasonable terms.
I

I

A LARGE HALL

the Hotel is furnished with a bar room where 
the very best liquors and cigars may be found, at 
prices to suit the times.

Jacksonville, Ogn., Jan. 8th, 1871. tf.

HOW TO KEEP
—YOUR

MONEY AT HOME»
UY the dOOLLEN GOODS manofacturad 

by the

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY'

W ho would respectfully announce to tha trad* 
and public generally, that they are now manufact
uring and have on band for sale, a large assortment 
of BLANKETS, CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, plain 
TWILLED and CHECK FFANNEL8, AC. AC. 
of the best quality and at

LOW RATES.
Orders solicited. A liberal discount made to the 

trade. •
Ashland, May 1st, 1369.MAY-QUEEN FESTIVAL.

THE Pupils of St. Mary’s Academy will giv* 
an entertainment at Mr. Horne’s Hall an Sat

ai day evening. April 29th.
The Programme comprise» : Coronation of the 

'lav Qieen, Vocal and In-trumental Mu «io, Tab- 
enux, Declamation. Hall opens at 6 
Performance to commence at 7 o’clock, 
»ion, Adults, 50 Cents ; Children 25,

•’clock. 
Admis-

bdat.ee
dtiu.es

